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A year ago the agricul tura1 horizon wa.s rosy and prospects for a good 
year were "bright. The first half of the year fulfilled the promises. By mid
summer ratn clouds were replaced "by financial clouds and a period of "business 
recession set in. r.aoor disturoances add.ed to costs and uncertainties, and rc-
sul ted in lowered. domestic "buying power. Since August, index numbers for f.g_rm 
prices have stoaoily declineo.. Exception mny 'bo noted in prices for dairy products 
gnd chickens which held up well until tho close of the yea:r. Tho r~tio of prices 
receivPd for farm products to prices pr-dd for non-8.griculturn..l conmoc'Uties has 
steo.dily ·.:·idoned. In Novemoer, 1937, it was 84 as compnred with 94 in 1rovcmoer, 
1936. 

The prospects for satisf::-~ctory re~urns from f".."ming in 1938 are none too 
good.. Tho "best that can "be hoped for is tho mainten['cTICG of the 1337 position, 
which on the whole was frtirly satisfactory. The Outlook R8 port of the United 
States Department of .Agriculture issued in Decemoer, 1937, frankly predicts that 
domestic o.emnnd, which at prosent offers the chief outlet for form products, will 
be less ~.ctive thnn in 1937. Continuing strife in the ranks of l[cbor n.nd betneen 
lo:bor and. cn;pi tc.l, with higher vrnt:;o r[i,tes :J.nd. mounting costs for mn.torials and 
operr.ttions, hnve discourngod 1'1/~tive progrpms of neiT 17or:<::. Th."'.t ::nenns less vrork 
pn:i less buying pocrer on tho part of indurtrin.l workers. Vir-ge rates too high to 
permit profitable employment mrcy easily yield less anc~unl income thnn lov-mr WG.ges 
Md full time employme:nt. Cr--:pi tal will not flow ensily into new production enter
prises 1mtil returns for its us<:: oocome more reasnnn'bly attr[l.ctive. Also, 
the price levels are likely to "be lo'l7er ;mel fnrm wngos nnd other costs vill te 
higher thr.'n in 1937. This mco.ns that the sprer .. d. oet\roen incomo and e:xpense will 
lo nn:rroHod Md net f~.rm in~omo s~v,llcr thM in 1937., Until cro~Ji t<JJ. a.11d lnbor get 
back into htll'monious reln.tionship:3, industrial r..ctivity is likoly to lage 

Becnuse federal stimulntio,..,~ is again to oo administered to the ouilding 
i:1dustrios and a.ssi stnnce given otrter li~1es, it is eXJJected t11n.t domestic domcmd 
nill be mnre ac+,ive and :nricos hi:<;her tho ln.tt·::::r hr>J.f of tl1e yenr. That is tho 
hopo ro.thor thnn a promise. F"lrt-j.np.tely, if the hope is rcr'.lized, that is the time 
v.rhe:1 rnost of tho products now oei:1:-; planned for will be ready for tho mn.rkot. 
Asair_st tlds probaoili ty must be weighed the possi'bili ty of n. "bumper crO}) of the 
mCl..jor comrnc1di ties which w0ul<'1 wi t.;l tho present low level cf C1e::nand carry prices to 
lower levels and result in sr·tnller net income. There is t!le alternative possibil
ity thnt Roil moi sturo, whic1: is still short in sone sections of the ctn.te, may not 
be sufficient for full crop production which may reverse tl10. results. 

Low Pressure Sn.fcst Policy 
+. 

With domestic dcnnnd likely to renr~.in at or nonr prese:nt levels n.nd ni th 
no ~)resent indications of exp1:1nded foreign bu,_ying, tl"ere is no occnsion for stim-

----------------------------------------~------------------------------------------~ Published in furtherance of Agricultu.rnl :Extension Acts of 1-~£\V 8 and June 30, 1914, 
F. w. Peck, Director, Agricw.tural Extension Division, DcpRrtnent of Agriculture, 
University of Minnesotn, COO})ernting \l'i th U.s. Department of Ai;ric1Jl ture. 
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ulating production. In fact, a continuation of low pressure, low cost farming 
through the growth of grass and forage crops in generous measure seems advisa"'ble. 
While feed supplies are much more abundant than a yeer fl,go, there are no trouble
some surpluses in sight. There are still mnny empty cribs, bins and mows to "be 
filled and more good pastures can be used to advantage. The experience of the·past 
few yeEJ.rs has demonstratP.d the wisdom of having the better part of a year's feed 
supply on hand at the end of tho winter feeding season. Feed reserves are the best 
possible insurance for the livestock producer. Slower production on low cost, home 
grown, self garnered forages and grains may still be the best road to net farm in
come from livestock productio~. 

Build the 1933_£'U'm Program a;ro,.md Livestock 

Over tbe past throe years about 80 per cent of the cash income to Minne
sota farmers has come from livestock and livestock products. Relative prices be
tween livestoc~r and· cash crops again favor the livestock enterprises. Rebuilding 
the herds and flocks by filling in where depleted and culling out non-producers and 
undesirables may well be una.ertaken a.uring this period of moderate priced feeds And 
fair to well priced livestock. The trend in Minnesota agriculture is duo to be in 
the direction of increased livestock and decreased cash sa~e crops. While demand 
is slow is a good. time to put the plant in order for heavy production when the 
corner is finally turned, as it will be eventually. 

While rebuilding the herd.s and flocks, it will be well also to give atten
tion to rebuilding the fflrm. Soil conservation and soil building are much in the 
picture at present. It is an important part of the job of putting the plant in 
ord.er. The benefit payments to be offered by the federE>.l govermnent and paid by 
all of the people will amply cover the cost for extra lnbor materials to say nothing 
of tho inc~ease in potential productive power when needed. Again, more leglli~e &~d 

grass crops e.re indicated. 

What Kind of Livestock? 

;!1'liry c.-"'l.ttle, because of their importance in the agricultural income of 
the state shoul<'l have first consideration in the plans for the year. During the 
three-year period, 1932 to 1934, inclusive, one-third of the agricultural income of 
the state was from milk r.nd milk products. While not all farmers in the state pro
duce d.airy products for sale, it is by far the most important single product pro
clucod. Fortunately, the outlcok for the year Mef',d is fairly good for dairy products. 
Unless there should be a more serious recession in industrial n,ctivity than is ex
pected, prices for dairy products should remain satisfactory during the winter. 
Lower priced feeds will permit of henvier feeding and greater production which may 
result in lower prices, but this should not lower net income. Well cho~.en rations 
•vi th .-m eye to economy of feed is a factor well worth greater consideration this 
coming year" 

Plans for the year should provide for an abunctance of good pasturnge for 
the entire season. There can be no cheaper or more satisfnctory feed. Good winter 
forage and feed grains n.re next in importance. Cow numbers are somewhat below the 
averar:;e in proportion to pop<.'.lation. A few extra heifers :'rom the best cows may 
find n good market in the years just w1ead. However, there is no occasion for a 
stampede in this direction. 

Hogs are second only to dairy products in making fl.gricul tural income for 
the state. The contribution for the three-year period, 1932 to 19311-, was 18.5 per 
cent. Because the hog enterprise go v7ell supplements both dairy and beef production, 
hogs· should continue to hold a large place in the plans of Minnesota farmers. 

It is not likely that prices will be so favornble as in the past year. 
Curtailed demand. mny result frnm present industrial inactivity. If long continued, 
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it may result in a gerious reduction in domestic demand. Fewer pigsW3re farrowed 
in the fall of 1937 than in 1936. The prediction is that 5 per cent more pigs will 
be spring farrowed than in 1937. 

Che~per feeds than a year ago will lend to feeding to heavier weights. 
Tb.i s probability coupled with lessened demand is likely to result in lower prices. 
The first six or eight months of the year are expected to offer the most fnvorable 
returns to hog raisers. A good start and a quick finish on RVnilable stock hogs 
is therefore advisable. ~d qn.ythi.ng ~ ~ nbout sn.'litation m1£ good pnstures 
ill profitn.ble hog l?!Oduction? If so, read the Janunry, 1937, "Pink Sheet", which 
you prer.erved, of course. 

Beef cnttle nre low in numbers pnrticularly in the north central group of 
states where drouth and feed shortage have depleted m~y herds. If advantnge is to 
be taken of the la.rge amounts of pnstur£tge ond forage due to become available 
through soil conservation f!nd building practices, 1Joef herds should be increased 
moderately. · 

No promise is made for a repetition of the favorable price ratio of 1937, 
but reasonable returns may be expected and fair profits made on low cost cattle. 
Emphasis must be put on economy of production as there is little hope for improve
ment on the price ~no of the enterprise. A g€nerous share of the land should go 
into pasture and feed crops to insure low cost feeds. That is [illOther fnctor in 
putting the fnrm plnnts in good order for the f11ture also. 

Poultry is usually regarded as one of the minor farm enterprises. How
ever, in Minnesota, poultry and eggs provide 5i per cent of the total income, rank
ing fourth in the list of livestock enterprises in contributing to agricultur2l in
come. This is a larger proportion th&'l is contributed by sheep or by Pny of the 
cash crops sold £21 excepting wheat. Po1litry is more important in farm economy 
tha.n is generally realized ru1d s!wulo. be given a fair show. 

Foed prices are more favorable than a year ago. Lnying flocks are smaller 
than usual. Like other livestock enterprises, they should now be built up into well 
1lalanced proportions. Most farm flocks are chen.ply fed and housed a.nd poultry pro
ducts should yield a fair margin unless the business recession should 'be long con
tinued nnd serious. 

Sheen flocks may still 'be built up to some extent without detriment to 
the enterprise. It is not likely that returns for sheep and wool will 'be as great 
as in 1937. Fo.rm flocks can be maintained F.~.t low expense, however, and a fair 
margin of profit made when ~ell hnndlcd. There still are not sheep enough on 
MinnGsotn farms when their ,,alue f'I.S sCaYangers and t}:eir alili ty to convert c·oarse 
feed into mutton and >Iool is tnk:e:1. into consid.oratirm., T~ey still wear golden 
hoofs, though net very large ones. 

~ CroPs Come ]j.l:& 

OThe favorable position 0f livestock price ratios over grain prices justi
fies putting feed cr0ps first. P~1.stures and legume forages come first in the 
progrnm. These may be shorJo because of failw:es to {!'et a stand ln.st ycr1.r or be
cause olri stru1ds were killed out. In such cases, cc.rly seeo.ings of cercnl grnins 
combined with grasses a..'YJ.d s7c-ct clever will be the 1my out. WLere feed 'bins and 
cribs are empty, earl~r seed.::,d, quick maturing vn.rie.ties of "barle7 and 0ats will 
give the quickest and cheapest supplies. New seedings should be made in generous 
pr,oportions to insure pastures and hny in future ye&s. Even though lcgu.me seeds 
are scarce &'ld hi{~h priced, it is r:ood ec:onomy to make tl~e needin6s as n source of 
needed supplies in years to come. Extra care should be usec1 in making the nor; 
seeding to give it favorabl::J cond.i tions n.nd old stands shG'lld. 'be preserved until 
the new ones are well establishoa .• 
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~ acreage, on the whole, should not be increased. While there are 
many farmers who will want to, and should, increase their acreage, there are more 
who should substitute pasturage and legume hay for a part of the corn crop. Much 
less labor is involved in keeping livestock on pasturage than in raising and feed
ing corn to it.' Wnile growth may be slower on grass and total gains less, it is 
possible that profits may run much highere 

Barley and oats likewise should be held within bounds and only as much 
seeded as is needed to supply the home demand.s. It is wise, of course, to raise 
all of any of the feed crops that will be needed for carrying the farm livestock 
with some to spare. The point is that the market demand is not likely to be favor
able for outside sales. 

~e Cash Cr..QL>..g_ 

Only 20 per cent of the agricultural income of tho state is from the sale 
of cash crops. Wheat stands first with 3.8 per cent, corn next with 3o5 per cent, 
and flax third with 3.0 per cent. Oats and barley come in for 2e5 per cent eQCh 
with potatoes outdoing them at 2. 7 per cent. There are possibilities in sugar 
beets and the canning crops also~ 

There isn't so much speculation in corn, oats and barley since they can 
always be fed if they can't be sold. That cuts the list down to wheat, flax, 
potatoes, sugnr beets and canning crops. Of these, none is of state wide importance, 
Sugar beets and canning crops are defini tel;y limited to areas where factories Bnd 
canneries are available. In such areas, production may well be maintained, but in
creased acreage is likely to be met with lower prices. 

Wheat, flax and potatoes, in tho order nemed, offer the opportunity for 
the safest speculation if there is land available after all farm feed requirements 
have been met 0 Wheat acreage should be decreased rather than increased, but those 
in good wheat territory will likely find it the best major cash crop in sight, not
withstanding the long crop of 1937. While export demand has been light, many of 
the foreign countries appear to have their minds centered. on things other than 
wheat grm7ing and the demand may improve. Winter nheat is reported in not so good 
condition as a year ago. The open winter may result in heavy abandonment yet be
fore the crop is ready for harvest. Spring v1hoat growers should be guided by later 
reports on winter wheat conditions, remembering that there is usually a premium on 
hard spring wheat. It is good crop insur~ce to use only varieties proven to be 
adapted to the area. 

The outlook for flax is good but not eve~Jwhere c~~ it be grown to ad
vonk>,ge. Those 1:7ho are in good flax growing terri tory may well increase the acre
age subst3lltially. 

Potatoes are always a gamble. Th0se accustomed to the crop and in favor
able locations may expect the usual results. Anyone who likes the fun is welcome 
to it. It is o....11yone 1 s guess s.s to where c;ood growing conditions will prevail and 
what prices will be. 

To Finisi-: t,lle Year Out of the Red 

Economy of operation is the key. At present farmers are paying something 
to boot on nearly ever:r trade made. Obviously, they should :-estrict thair trading 
as much as possible and offer to the market the commodities that cost the least and 
bring them most. Cash outlay must be carefully guarded until the trade balance is 
more equitably established. Family labor, farm-grown feeds, self-fed livestock and 
good ma.11ngement should be fully employedo It will be a hard year in which to make 
money on hired help or purchased feeds 0 and equally hard to pay for new machinery 
or other material goods. Only those who balance the farm budget and keep outgo 
bolow income can avoid RED INK · ---· 
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MINNESOTA F.ARH PRICES FOR DECEMBER, 1937 
Prepared by W. c. Wni te and W. B. Garver 

The index number of Minnesota farm prices for the month of December, 1937. 
was 77. When the aver~ge of farm prices of the three Decembers, 1924-25-26 is 
represented by 100, the indexes for December of each year from 1924 to date are as 
follows: • · 

DEle ember 1924 - 92 Decemoer 1931 - 50 
II 1925 - 104 II 1932 - 36 
II 1926 - 104 If 1933 - 41 

" 1927 - 95 It 1934 - 67 
II 1928 - 95 II 1935 - 79 

" 1929 - 96 II 1936 - 91 
11 1930 - 73 " 1937 - 77* 

*Preliminary 

Tho price index of 77 for the past month is the net result of increases 
and decreases in the prices of farm products in Dccemoor, 1937 over t~e avcro~e of 
December, 1924-25-26 weighted according to their rel~tive irnportQnco. 

Avoro.,ge Farm Prices Used in C0mputing the Minnesota Farr1 Price Index, 
with Comp2.ri sons~ _ 
Av. nee. % Doc. 1'), ~ nee. 15, % Dcc.l5, 

__ Docemoe1· P5. 1937. 
Dec. 15, Nov. 15, Dec. 15, 
1937 1937 1936 1924-25- 1937 is 1937 is 1937 iscf 

26 of Nov. of Dec. Dec. 15, 
______________________ . ____ ...... 1::...S..:..: ....;1::...9._3t...1.7 __ l;:;..>=i~,t-..;;:l"-'9~?~6:.____1;:;..9.;,:,~--4-:...' .... ~:._-.;;:6_ 

Who at 
Corn 
)ats 
Barley 
Rye 
FL'J..~ 

Potatoes 
Hogs 
Cattle 
Calves 
IJa;111ls-· sheep 
Chickens 
Eggs 
Butterfat 
Hrw 
},;nk 

----

$.91 
.41 
.24 
.50 
.56 

1.,82 
.4o 

7.4o 
6.oo 
7.90 
7 .5-r 

.148 

.213 

.l!-1 
6.20 
1.90 

$.90 
.41 
.24 
.51 
.57 

1.82 
.35 

8.30 
6.60 
8.20 
8.11 

.155 

.234 

.39 
6.38 
1.90 

$lo29 
1.oo 

.l.J-4 

.97 
,.86 

1 0 96 
1.05 
9.20 
6.20 
s .. oo 
7~56 

.094 
271+ . ' 

.36 
3.,22 
lc95 

101 
100 
100 
98 
98 

100 
114 

89 
91 
g6 
93 
95 
93 

105 
97 

100 

71 64 
41 61 
55 63 
52 33 
64 53 
93 79 
38 42 
30 76 
97 109 
99 97 

100 67 
157 91 

so 50 
114 8L~ 

75 50 
97 32 

*ExCt?y.Jt fc'r milk, these n.re tho nYero.,g:e pr:;.ces for ::Lin~1C'SOta. as rcportecl oy the 
United Sto,tes Dc:nartment of Agriculture. 

--------~---'Indexes and RC",tic·s cf_)Un:::-"csota A.gricul ture* 

u.s. farm price index 
~linnesotrt :::':"rm price index 
u.s. :;mrchrcsing pnwcr of farm products 
Minnesotn purchasing power of fnrm products 
u.s. hog-c0rn rntio 
Minnesota hog-corn ratio 
Minnesota egg-grain rntio 
Minnoflota 1n'ttterfn_t-frrrr;-grain ratio 

Dec. Nov. Dec. 
1'237 1q·n 1 9?6 

7S.o 
77 .o 
9le0 
92,0 
15.5 
13.0 
20,7 
5C\l 

7'3,0 
8100 
93.0 
96.0 
17.2 
20,2 
22.3 
47.3 

93.0 
c,4 0 
-' . 

111.0 
112.0 

9.5 
9.2 

ll+. s 
22.0 

*:Sx:plnnations of the computo.ti•)n 0f theBe data mt\Y oe had upon request. 

Av, nee, 
l92h-26 

100,0 
lOC•,O 
100,.0 
100.0 
13.3 
15.7 
26.7 
42.6 


